
ON WINE by Kia McInerny (photos by Gary G. Kuist) 

Exploring Santa Barbara

Summerland Wine Country
 

U rban wine tasting can be a fonn 
of di covery - blending new 
kids and stablished players 

- but each name on our list has already 
been discovered and acclaimed by ear
lier explorers. Undaunted, we set out 
like latter-day Lewises and Clar~, to 
find and test for ourselves he "loca.\" 
wines, off-caurs win nes, and tast
ing rooms where they can be enjoyed. 
He is 0 r report 

Carr Vineyards &Winery 
Black-and-gold cellar dog Roxy is 

official greeter at Carr Winery's cav
ernous steel Quonset hut. Its site, on 
a low-key industrial street, is within 
sea-spray of the beach. The golden 
light that washes over gleaming stain
less s~ tanks is fr m fire-retardant 
foam insulation winemaker Ryan Carr 
installed to cool the space and trans
form its 1940 military aesthetic. 

N w releases from Carr include 
Grenache (an emerging trend?) from a 
Yin yard site in Carpinteria, available 
Spring, 2008. Jusl released is a "mon
ster" Cabernet Franc, which Carr calls 

"amazing," an a Sangiovese "experi
ment," that Carr calls "a beautiful, 
really tasty wine." 

The 2006 Pinot Gris is the label's only 
white wine, but Carr has attracted top 
scores from international wine mav ns 
for his 2005 Three Vineyards Pinot Norr, 
and even higher ones for his Turner 
Vineyard Pinot, both from Santa Rita 
Hills fruit. "Cinnamon d dove on 
the nos ," Ryan observes of the Turner 
selection. "Very 'holiday.' It tastes like 
Christmas to me." 

The winery ha been known to fea
ture Friday night flights - vertical 
tastings of its pa t and current r leases 
- to the public for a charge. For th e 
enamored of the sci nce of wine, Carr 
k p little j of dirt on the polished 
cask counter, reflecting the various 
Yin yard soils he works with. 

ike CraigJaffurs, Ryan is impressed 
by Santa Barbara's welc ming of the 
new winery sp ceo "I have a great 
landlord," he boasts,. adding that the 
City has been easy to work with. "We 
may not have the vineyard views," 
Carr opines, "but we can step outside 
and see the mountains and harbor. For 



Winemaker Ryan carr says his outfit "may not 
have the vineyard views, but we can step outside 
,md s e the mountains and harbor" 

Roxy greets guests outside carr Winery's massIve 
Quonset hut storehouse 

those who" ant wine tourin expe
rience without going to the Vall , 
think we offer a special alternative." 

Carr Winery and Ta ling Room 
414 . Sahpuedes St. 
Sat/ta Barbara, en. 93103 
Tel: 805.965. 7 985 
HOlm: 11 AtVf to 5 P\.1 Every Day 
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Wine 
Tasting 

'ullnn\{l'rl"lId Wine", tID rique's wine-tasting porch lou~ out onfO the 01 t'dll 

Summerland inery 
Boutique 

II i,., ..m t'"",' bilw ride from M ntedto 
III <'lfmmC'TI,md Winery's Boutique and 
1.1 ..tin· "nm .md it inviting ~u.n deck 
nVl'r1ooking thl.' P"cific Ocea.tL Within 
Illl' In.'"ih gr.lY ilnd white b adl cottage 
I" 01 hi 'nd llf ..Col ,.Lr and awar -win
ning wim',. 

"Curr<.:nI l.lvnril 5 are our Grt!nache 
.md Pinlll I oir," 1,1,ting room assistant 
m,ln.l 'I.'T Shirl 'y , tarks tdis us. As for 
Ii\!' fn.'I1l'h Olin I' Zinfandel, "When 

r 

we pour it," she says, "pevp bu it." 
Among the winery's sellouts are the 

2005 Pinot N ir and Central Coast 
Chardonnay. On offer (d p~nd
ing Oil the day) are: a Bil'll N ·do 
Chardonnay, a Wnlf Vine}'dCd Pinot 
Noir and a Petite Syrab 

Behind the laid-ba·k bed": l-town 
almosphere is an inl matinnaI [rio 
of talented win _ prnfe~sionilk 

Will"I\\"k"r Erienn Terlinden, <i 

Euro-CalifoTllJa hybnd, "pl'nl child
hvnd "lII1Hl1eIh Ul I I A l!jian n'wilry
si .. wlwrt' h.. first I.."m"d abllllt great 

hirley 
p"ri<, Jlours 

h~r Idvorites 
lor Kathy 
dnd Kid 
Mt InefllflY on 
the d~, k of 
lln1m~,J;Hlt.1 

W,n IV· f",t
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InSide Summerland Winery la,tlll8 room with wine lltlidr Meg ltJng (on righl): from left lC<llhv ,md nri~n 

Mtlnemev, and aUlhor 

wmes In his grandfather's cellar 
Similarly, nwnl'r 8i1o Larif's inln' 

du tion io fine win.. bl'~an at a younf; 
Ilgl' in tamlJ] in >I'ards in lilt' hjll.~ 

III l"kcndefllO, Iurkl'Y. " IllCal pol" 
"nthust..1SI, Mr, zarit is knllwn 1m hi" 
,1Ctimen in hn..hng prime vin'vani 
~il(>~ in ania B.lrhard Cotlnll', hav
mg lr<lnsforTTIl'd Bamwood vll1eY,lrd~ 

tfllm 300 ,I~S i,l llvcr 'lOll pI.lnICJ 
acres ~t Bordeaux vari >tals, betore (n'· 
aling his SUmnll'r1,1l1 1.,lwL 

rhl: tflll I~ l\Implcll!d hI' wnrld· 
ldSo; «\11 tilt 1I\t Michele Pignarre Le 

Danoi!> !:.tll'nne'.. '''C'' 'ntl I "kIll'" Ilt 

the bll'J1din~ pnlCl' s, 'Iogeiher lh. 
two la~l(' mort: than WO h rreb III 
wine lo a hi ve lhl' relim!lT\l'nt thai 
bummcrland ~trivt."b tor. 

All lhis Eunlpean i'Jll1Ywrk pay" 
otl. ~umml'rland's wines hilYl' attract
ed rrais from -.u h guru" as Rob'rt 
Park.l'r and nlhunv Dias Blue, and 
bt.~'n fl'alured in RUII AT'l'di/. Wil/l'lI//li 
SpIrit', WlIIl' .ldl't1mlr alld l'altl'l';QII' 
l3,tt'ml.;:" fUIII/lll( (nuw the '1iIS/iIiS Pmll'i) , 

"Etienne o;avs: "What we try io du IS 

mak", "IOl''; Ih.1I ,m' . uft, lu<;dou.. nd 
rounded." On a sparkling Lallfomlil 
dd\ on till! d 'd, \ '1Ih gl.I';" in h.lnd, 1'0',' 

cannol a.;k for more. 
Summerland Winery Boutiqu 
1.1 Hllllllt' '\:"t', 

SW/lllh'If",,,t ell' 101'
rd' IU)5 11> J,~14()J; l,n; l'rJ5.6'fi,Ollifl 
fitllll.<: 11111tll/l( -n'lll':'dll1{,
 

Ill/.m. .:1/,.111,
 

I mimi SIIIIll<I.v, II rUT/. 11/,.111.
 

Jaffurs Winery 
In )dftur,,' prisljn~ WUlt.~ 

making facility on lhe trll1gl.!' 
lIt upper Mllpas Stret>l, WinlL 

dub ml'mbl'r~ ,In' IS llkelv 
til b' PUl III w(lrk • s tv hit. 

Jass l1f h,s cclebr.ltcd C,vfilh. 
.. n d, ys 11',' !'CII'.,,,,> lhl .... in· 
dub allocatIon, we hill'<' thlT 
l\ nr ,I' fX'oplc III Ih. ilslin,l: 
mom, ,III hdpinr LIUi dnd 
havlll~ ,L VIld limL'," I.l"iing 
rnom l11l1nogcr Matt Ht'il.dy 
told Us. 

Most lit the ilme, how
ewr, th ,lmbianre is play
tul, wllh vmiage surfboard" 
(Ill Lbl' walls (DcI Cannon, 
Phd Edwards or Hobll':, 1" 

well as iI Blalol paddlebllard), 
then; are rcli trom ~urfi ng 

days, "II gel. Ih 'm (luiUI m\' 
~araRe," Crajg Jaffur.> 5ayh, 

111 winemal-cr is .1l1l'sl.lb
Itsh'd player in th o;i ry of 
Santa Barbara' wine mdus

lalfun lasllng rOom manager Mall Ilrady ~nd )oanie Hud~n 

OVCf'lee the [ronl of the room ON WINE Pa,'.:l'14 • 
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ON WINE ( till/lillII'd (mllr /I(/,~l' 2~) 

CralR IJltun 
WJ,llIlg In, lhr 

f'Ulllo oHm 
al hd'V"'l 

try, "WI! g'l P 'opll.' who h VI! read Lh' 
review~" MnLL nt'tl' "When Lhey geL 
Lo Santi! Bdrbam, thev track us down." 

". yrah put u.'l on Ill(' map. buL the 
Bi 'n Nadun Vin Y'ln:l Vio~ier is prel· 
Ly dam ~(11)U," Craig .1dmll~. Described 
by Crmg il~ "bright, mlOer.,[ly .md deli
ciuUS with l\X.d." the wine l~ i1 IinuL d 
edition with ~trlkin~ ,urililMrd l.lbt.'i. 
b artist Hank Pitcher 

E.lch weck ",•• tur. ....1 ditt~nL "t'll'V 
lion. In .lddiuon to tl1(~ lognicr. Matt 
and colieagul'S may pour a rngle 
vineyard rell'i1~ sULh it.. 1hump~ n 
Syrah. or th,' p Ipul.U" ~ant.1 Bamo1ra 
Cllunty bll'nd "Remarka.ble lor the 
prire ( 24)," Cr.lig :i.IV.... He reckon.... the 
aromo1tic "'anglllvcsc madl' bv a~si,tanL 

\\ Illt'm.lkcr Dave Yales I'" "th, hl"it tn 
LhL Countv.' And iI "'o1Vllr\ newcomer 

n."1<Id1l' 6Iar", I..... I,ltl'd tur J'l'I"J.~· 
next vear. 

nf h,.. J' 'I~im t,1 build .J wurkjn~ 

winery in Ilv limit'>. - r,'lg s<1\'S. ''1 h,' 
City m.ld it 1?8Sy They f It it was lh' 
righL proJect for lhe area. There are all 
th 'S(! arli'>aru amunu hl're, We fit righl 
in." Surfll1g, art and wine, in ,1 genteel 
working da a a. It's a ctting unique 
to Santa Barbara, 
Jaffurs Wine Cellars 
819 E. MOIl/t'ello 51. 
Sail/a Barbara, WI 
71:/: 1105.962.7001 
HUIlI·.. Fridll!J allmil/!! 111,,1 Slllull/l/. 11 
c!.lll. ."i /1.111.. or 1111 a,'pomlllll'lIl 

Santa Barbara Winery 
Two blncks from W(st f1each is :'anla 

Barhara Win 'ry'~ user·friendly hou
liqu,' and tasunr, ronm. All the WlI1

Tasting gUIde loanie Hudson pour; her lavor· 
Ite 'iangiov~ (Ihal's not J typo; joanie "'orb 
'ialu,dJj'S aT )alluru) 

ery' whit· wine" are made there, and 
a cask-lined ccllar fonus Olle slde 0 

the tasting bar. With the pungent scent 
of !ll!W wine 111 oak barrels, tlle seLtlng 
ev"kes the cave" (1£ France's Burgundy 
re~.on. Outside. 01 pallO mVlles sharing 
cl pOllr '1' two in the sunshin • 

"Our flagship wine is CharuolU1ily." 
tasLing room a.,ss,slanL Joanie Hudson 
savs. "And we have o1l1ne-hundred-per
cenL Lrenach' ti,at has n'(.'cntJ) be 'om ' 
vcry popular." )oame's curlTIlL ravontcs 
fur Iluturnn menus mdude <1 (.nmilLh-/ 
Syrah, 01.'> well ill; a Sanglov....se. 

1'11\: Winery wa... thl' li~L after pnl 
IublUOI1 to open in Santa Barbara. In 
t'ln2.. Owner Pierre Lafond b familiM 
In t\,1onl~,llo resldcnt~ and IOI1~·tlme 

visitms fur his r\dm '!>ak,' I 011 meet
ing ...p,)t 1/1 Ihe upper Village_ Bul he 
IS ~I"\l a k'y fj~re in lr<ln'ifomling 
he regioll's wine mdustrv into one of 

lnlcrnallun.al n.'nmvn. 
Ilarvesl time i.ll tun ill the down

lown Incaliol1, "We get I:rud.:s III grapes 
arriving a HLtle at a Lime, There's a lot 
of actlviLy as tile) an! unloaded and 
pressed. Locals sLop In to pick up wme 
ur gifl." traditional favorite among 
wme-savv' toea Is is LCS. a blend of 
Zinfandcl. Carignane and Sangiovese. 
sellillg lor $13. "A part)' SIpper." Joame 
confim1.~. 

And Mr. Lafond hrmself drops by 
J, i1) lo 'hL'Ck on thmg. "It's great. 
lie's yen. active and interested, and 
his visits arc a huge part of the day-to
day. It's lun to work here." she adds. 

GIFT AN;\LJITY '? 

• [ARN UP TO I 1.3% 
• (,UARANTITO 11ft INl OMt 

• !(i, IFll,\1'-.l TAX Ar. Ems 

United Way ~ 
of Santa Barbara COunty ~ 

l'or more mfomlatlon and 
no nbligallOn IIiLlMnltlOn 

all Judy Goodbody, effiE 
Lcrl.licd Iax Specl3hst 

(805) 965-859 ( 120 

J£Olldhudy/u unitcdwaysh.org 
\\W\\. unjll'dw,,}~hgirt.tJrg 

With '>1" mam IluaUt" WIIW". It" tun 
til visit lou 

anta 8arbara Winery Tasting Room 
02 III1/1ml'/I <;/red. 

Sail/a Barbara CII9Hm 
80."i.9/.13363.1 <lr 80U.215.30.13 (loll ITI'(') 

/lours: 10-5 Ellery [ 111{ 

Whitcraft, the "Cult" 
Vintner 

At eh.ri Whitcraft' ~tu, 'oed 
mdustrial space (lff a parktng Int ncilr 
the belich, collect rs and ~enOUh win' 
aficionados can taste and acqUIre l"Ult 
favorile Q Blu k Pinnl OTr, iI-S w II il'

his c'lebrated Ch. rdonna . Since tlll' 

19l10.... lhe irrepre sibI vintner ha 
been crattlng Wln Ii lor Lhe cognll
s, nli In an aulhcnli win '')I o1tnlll
..ph n'. the L.l~ttnr. room proVides a 

han 'to ~,lmptc W1l1CS fmm .1 da,,~i, 

~BC. wll1l'maker and hIS talented !oon 
Drak , who I" laking II '~r the hdm 
u/ a very hlp shrp. oL ..o WClC01l11 

,II ' wonI' /. 'dl"ts who JIet the word 
"Robert Parker" tumble over Lhelr 
lip. ot b 'li!Ube l'arJ,.cr ha.. be 'II 
unkmd to Lh. lahel: 'This sex\'. sensu 
.11 tull-b 'dll'l! df,lrL PO~l";.""~ upp!t' 
lanOlIl'l .. ," But lor reasolUi 100 Lom
pic for 11\0st "I u~ to lllmpn'nJc", 
wrthoul a tumbler lull at Pinal. th 'Sl' 

.In.' frghllll' I\'''rd.. on IOlVer CJIJI' 
Laesar Chavez 

That's okay rh' win" .. still ..hln, 
And will tor some time. 

Distinctive ollerings lrom Chris Whitcraft and 
Son Orake Indude theIr sought-aller Bien Nacidn 
Vineyards Pinal Noir at $75 per boule 

Whitcraft Winery & asting Room 
J6A S. CallI' Cl'snr ClInr-a 
aI/fa Bllr/!ara, Co. 93W3 

'noI: 8U5.73U.1680 
HOllrs (Willlrr): Fndav, '10011- 4 JlI1I 
SIJ/Ilrrlll!/ Sunday, /JOI/ III 4:()() p.m. 
Alld hl( adoollre IIp/,aill171lmt 

• We could not VIsit all th· urban 
winen sand lasling room - within 
our allott d tim , but with Kalyr.l, 
Oreana/Cellar 205. F, 't Ilcach Wlnl' 
(ompany; clnd 13 >njamm Silver lw;n
,'rv only). th' "s mure til 'xpI,'1\' 
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